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Hailroad Eeports Show There Will

Be. More Marketable Oorn Than
Normal Thii Year.

LAST WEEK'S FIGURES GOOD

There- Ii more marketable corn
than normal in southwestern Ne-

braska, in spits of damage by frost,"
declares R. W. Lovelace, assistant
Immirration agent of the Burlington
Route.

He bat Just returned from an ex--

tenslTe trip along his road's lines In
that part of the state and visited
every station along1 the way and
talked to many farmers.

Lorelace's information about corn
Is in line with the Burlington's
weekly crop report, Just issued,
which says:

"Reflecting that we are past the mid-
dle of October and there ia much corn In
Nebraska atUl maturlnK. we must agree
that the aeaaon's finish, so far as corn
la concerned, la most satisfactory.

Cora Helds Up.
"Our atatlon agents have practically

repeated estimates of last week on the
condition of the corn crop, which give
the following percentages of normal:
Omaha division, 101 per rent; Lincoln
division, 98 per cent; Wyrooro division,
10S per cent; McCook division, 101 per
cent."

The parados of considerable frost dam-
age to corn, and yet more marketable
com than normal, is accounted for by
the fact that a much greater acreage of
oorn was planted this year than for-
merly.

'Therefore," says Lovelace, In speak-bi- g

of the situation, "25 to 50 per cent
of this year's corn crop can be unmar-
ketable because of softness, and yet the
good marketable corn exceeds the normal
marketable crop."

Poll Condition Good.
Soli condition la reported as quite sat-

isfactory, with precipitation during the
last week of from a half Inch to an inch
In the Omaha division; from .16 to 1.25

Inches In the Lincoln division; from .12

to 1.96 Inches in the Wymore division,
r.nd from .12 to 1.60 inches In the Mo-Co-

division.
"Threshing continues In a limited way,"

the report states. "But It la surprising
how small a part of the total crop has
actually been threshed. The wheat rieias
cpntaln many stacks of wheat and only a
few stacks of straw.

"A fourth crop of alfalfa la being cut in
some places, flowing ana seeains is wen
advanced. Sugar beets are being har-
vested and the crop la average, being
estimated at about twelve tons to the
acre."

Supplementing the official report with
remarka on his observations in south-
western Nebraska, Aslstant Immigration
Agent Lovelace says:

"The farmers have plenty of money
now, yet haven't marketed thelf 1915

crops. Many are buying new automobiles.
"Other crops besides corn average 200

per cent In that part of the state. There
Is a lack of feeder live stock to utilise
the soft eorn there."

Sunday Declines
Invitation from ,

Toronto to Talk
"i

"Billy" Sunday has declined to go to
Toronto. Canada, for one day between
the close of his Omaha engagement and
the opening of his Syracuse, N. T en
gagement. Ben H. Spence, secretary of
the Dominion alliance, has wired him of
their disappointment and states that they
had secured the arena of the largest
building In Canada for the meeting. He
asks Mr. Sunday to reconsider and offer
S500 above all expenses "rather than be
deprived of the pleasure, honor and privi-
lege of hearing you."

Two Ask Court for
Decrees of Divorce

Absolute divorce and custody of five
children are asked by Ell A. Tharp In a
petition filed in district court. He al-

leges his wife, Sarah B., was cruel and
violent in her conduct toward him. The
Tharps were married July , 1897, at
Mead. Neb.

Mattie Paul asks that the marital bonds
which bind her to Edward Paul be sev-

ered and that her maiden name, Mattie
Franklin, be restored to her. Nonsup-po- rt

and desertion are the allegations
mentioned in a petition. Mrs. Paul was
married July 6, 1910. at Wichita.

GIVEN TWENTY DAYS FOR
TOO MUCH "KNOWLEDGE"

W. F. Cowger, 7J0 North Twenty-nint- h

Street, caught C. A. Flynn of Clinton, la.,
hiding behind his tool house Sunday
night and had the man arrested. Cowger
asserts that a bicycle had been taken
from the place and the door of the build
ing was found open when he apprehended
Flynn; alao that he heard the sound of
something being dropped to the floor in
the shed just before he caught Flynn.

"Of course. Judge." Informed Cowger,
"I don't accuse this man of taking the
wheel, but It la possible that he knows
something about It."

"No doubt." retorted the Judget with
deep sarcasm, aa he aentenced the pris-

oner to twenty days la the county Jail.

JUDGE SENDS MAN OUT TO

FIND DOG OR GO TO JAIL

While attending a performance at the
Cayety a young couple left their pet dog
In charge of H. Brown, colored, 2 Far-oa- ra

street, who was on duty In a nearby
pool hall. After the performance they
called for the dog, and Brown denied
knowledge of lta whereabouts. "I'll give
you twenty-fou- r hours to deliver the dog,
or to Jail you go for sixty days," In-

formed Police Magistrate loster. Brown
left on his quost, promising, notable
luccess.

Jast rw Tkiasr."
A tailor's work la sedentary. That la

why most tailors suffer from ootostlpa-tio- n.

a. W. Roberson. Wichita Fails,
Tex., says: "I find Foley Cathartle Tab-
lets the most delightful, cleansing cathar-
tic I have ever taken. They are Just the
thing." They keep the stomach aweet
and the liver active, drive away head-
ache, dullness, tired feeling, biliousness,
bloat and other results of clogged bowels,
prompt and effective, without gripe or
pain. Stout people praise them for the
light. free feeling they give. Sold

very where. Ad vertUeiiieut.

Up to the Police

Omaha is again stirred by a sensa-

tional murder apparently the cul-

mination of a series of holdup
operations which are baffling the
ileuths.

Whether the surface indications
are correct or not, it is up to the
police to omit no effort to unravel
this crime and bring the perpetrator
out in the open.

Safety to life from murderous out-la-

is the first demand of the
community watching for a tilt of
the lid or setting a dragnet for un-

derworld women are secondary con-

siderations.
The eyes of the people are looking

for tangible results from the police
department.

Former Omaha Man
Forms Chamber of

Commerce of Ohio
John M. Guild, rormerty commissioner

of the Omaha Commercial club, now sec-

retary of the Greater Dayton associa-
tion, Dayton, O., has Just organised a
Chamber of Commerce of Ohio.

Mr. Guild was made temporary secre-
tary, a constitution and set of byla
drawn by him were adopted, ami h
meeting is to be held In November, when
permanent officers will be elected.

The meeting of the delegates of the
various commercial clubs of twenty-nin- e

town and cities of Ohio was held at Co-

lumbus Friday of last week, when the
temporary organization was made. Mr.
Guild was chairman of the committee
on organization.

Dues are apportioned according to the
alze of the city or the commercial club
of the member town or city. The an-

nual dues for the Greater Dayton as-

sociation as a member of the Chamber
of Commerce of Ohio are 1160.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY
RESUMES ITS SESSIONS

The federal grand Jury reconvened
after a recess since last Friday. The
Lincoln division of .the federal court will
open next Wednesday, with Judge T. C.
Munger on the bench.

When the local division will open ia still
unknown. No word has come from
Washington even to do the preliminary
work of drawing a petit Jury for the

'trial of cases, which In the ordinary
course of things would have been dons
three weeks ago.

Whether a Judge Is about to be named to
take the place of the late William H.
Munger, or whether the present term Is
to be pieced out by assigning Judges
from neighboring districts, aa has been
done for several terma, no one at the
federal building knows.

Ouch! Backache!
Rub Lumbago or

Stiffness Away
Rub pain from back with small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

When your back is sore and lame or
lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has you
stiffened up, don't suffer. Oet a small
trial bottle of old, honest St. Jacob's
Oil at any drug store, pour a little in
your hand and rub it right on your ach-
ing back, and by the time you oount
fifty, the soreness and lameness Is gone.

Don't stay crippled. This soothing,
penetrating oil needs to be uaed only
once. It takes the pain right out and
ends the misery. It la magical, yet ab-
solutely harmless and doesn't burn the
skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatic,
backache or rheumatism ao promptly. It
never disappoints. Advertisement.

TODAY'S BEAUTY

SUGGESTIONS

Face powder simply covers up an un-

attractive complexion and leaves no
lasting benefits. Those who have tried
a simple spurmex face lotion find It
much better, as It removes skin discol-oration- s,

such as freckles and tan, and
makes the akin smooth, white and vel-

vety. This lotion Is made oy dissolving
four ounces of spurmax in one-ha- lf pint
hot water, then adding two teaspoonfuls
glycerin. This complexion beautlfler
does not rub off or show like powder,
and gives a more refined appearance. It
removes both shlnlneas and saJlownesa,
rapidly giving the skin a permanent
healthy, youthful appearance.

An especially fine shampoo for this
weather can be had at trifling expense
by dissolving a teaspoonful of canthrox
In a cup of hot water. Four slowly on
scalp and massage tirlskly. This creates
a soothing, cooling lather that dissolves
and removes all dandruff, excess oil and
dirt. Illnslng leaves the scalp spotlessly
clean, soft and pliant, while the hair
takea on a glossy richness of natural
color, also a fluff iness which makes it
seem very much heavier than it la. After
a canthrox shampoo arranging the hair
is a pleasure. Advertisement

Soft, Curly, Wavy Hair
Now Easy to Have

(Woman's Realm.)
Beautiful, fluffy, natural-lookin- g curls

or waves, without the use or the ruinous
curling Iron, are now possible for every
woman. Yes, not only possible, but very
easily acquired over night, and with bene-
fit to the life and health of the hair, it is
only necessary to apply a little liquid

before retiring, using a clean tooth
brush for the purpose, drawing this down
the full length of the tresses from root to
tip. In the morning the hair will have a
most delightful curlinesa and lustre, with-
out the least suggestion of grease oi
stickiness, snd will be quite controllable,
no matter how the hair is done up.

As liquid sllmertiie Is procurable at any
drug store and aa a few ouiicea of it will
last for mouths, no woman note! put up
with that flat, lank, dark apptarame oi
tha hair which fctvea suh an unwhole
some look of plainness to most faces.
Advertisement. I
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TO INCREASE THE

NUMBEROF POLICE

Greater Omaha Has About One Pa-

trolman to Each Square Mile
of Territory.

HALT OF THE FORCE ON BEATS

Out of a total o'f 182 members of
the police department there are
thirty-tw- o patrolmen on duty In
Omaha and seven in South Omaha
during the second shift, from 4 to
12 p. m. During the third shift.
front midnight to 8 a. m., there are
twenty-on- e patrolmen In Omaha and
five in South Omaha. Most of the
patrolmen assigned to Omaha work
are within the district bounded by
Twenty-fourt- h, Leavenworth and
Cuming streets, leaving a bare cor-
poral's guard for outside protection.
The few patrolmen walking outside
beats follow the main thoroughfares,
such as Sherman avenue, Ames ave-
nue, West Cuming street. North
Twenty-fourt- h street and Vinton
street, leaving a vast area of resi-

dence streets unprotected.
Kipht patrolmen have been taken oft of

beats and assigned to "special duty,"
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whicn embraces "moral squad" wirk,
locating bootlegging places and disor-
derly houses.

Of tie total number of police depart-
ment employes, from chief down the list,
half are patrolmen divided Into three
shifts.

If the city would be evenly divided
among the three shifts of patrolmen now
on duty each man would have more than
a square mile to cover.

Some of the city have
engaged special night watchmen who col-

lect a monthly assessment from each
householder protected.

Commissioner Kugel and Chief of Po-

lice Dunn hava repeatedly contended that
the nolle force la Inadequate for the size
of the city. Mr. Kugel says lie la doing
all he Can do with the fund available.
He will have Stt.OftO more a year be tinning
January 1. 1914. and expects to materially
enlarge the department within a few
months.
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H. S. PAY HIS
TO

HS. Firestone, president of the Fire-
stone Tire and Hubber company of Akron.
O., paid his first vlalt to Omaha Monday
momlng. Mr. Firestone was very well
pleased with the condition of the Omaha
branch and expressed himself in

terms. Mr. Firestone is on h's
way to Pan Francisco, where he will Join
Thomaa Edison and Henry Ford.

A Cow h Medicine that Helps.
Dr. King's New Discovery will help

your cough or cold. Keep a bottle at
home for Mc at druggists.
All druggists.

J. R.
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A board of Inoulry Into the cause of th-- j

wreck of the t'nloii raolflc motor train
at r.amltoph, Kan.. Saturday found that
It was rauwd by washing away of th"j
north bank of Fancy creek at the bridge

The board found that the
men whose duty It was to look after the

and bridge had not been
negligent and it rommemtrd the motor-ma- n

and conductor of the motor train
of mind and courage In saving

lives of the passengers. The board con-

sisted of the following: Thos. Kennedy,
president First National bank, Junction
City. Kan.; O. A Hoik well, president H.
Hockwell merchandise and grain com
pany. Junction City, Kan.; Charles Ware,
genernl iransaer t'nlon Pacific; It. U
Huntley, chief engineer t'nlon Pacific;
A. H. Kellers, mechanical engineer t'nl-
on Pacific; Wllllnni Jeffers,

Cnlon Pacific; It. U Davis,
I'nlon Pacific,

GETS DAYS FOR

Louis Kvans of Chicago, eiroMej on a
charge of being drunk and disturbing the
peace, was sentenced to fifteen days
when arraigned before Judge Foster.
Evans Insisted on yelling "Hurrsh for
Billy Sundny during the services of the
Hope mission. Fourteenth and Dodge
streets, Sunday evening.
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STATE BANK OF OMAHA
occupies the former quarters

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
only bank in Omaha giving depositors the additional
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The finest most middle $3.00
and up per year.
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CHICAGO MAN TO
CLUB

"Success and Failure In Business life"
la the subject of an address to be given
Wednesday evening at the Commercial
club rooms by Harry L. Fogleman of
Chicago. Mr. Fogleman la a lecturer of
some note and la said to have some very
pointed ideas on business system.
lecture Is open to the business men of the
city and the lecture Is to be of special
Interest to the retailers.
eu
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STATE BANK OF OMAHA

PAID TIME DEPOSITS
--PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS--

3,000,000 DOLLAR!
personal continue

TIESTATE BANK
OF OMAHA

16th and Harney Streets

DEFER CONSIDERATION
OF CHARTER CONVENTION

The city counctt committee of the whole
deferred for another thirty days consider-
ation of calling another city charter con-
vention.

Tho Economic lea sue. West Learen-wort- h

club and Woman's club sent peti-

tions asking the council to the
movement. It la the desire of the com-
missioners to from other organisa-
tions before taking action.

Troubled Witti Headache

Accounts

Now Entirely Well
a great sufferer from slok headaohes,
but am now entirely free from
trouble, I have not felt so well In ten
years as I do now. I would recommend
Feruna and Manalln to all sufferers, I
will say, Oot Dr. Hartman and his
wonderful remedies.'

Mrs. Charles Anspaugh, R. F. D. T,

Lagrange, Ind., writes: "Feruna has
a godsend to me. I can feel safe

In saying that It aaved my life, aa 1

was all run down and was just
when I commenced taking Pemna.
hut am on the to recovery now.
I cannot thank you too much.

Our booklet, telling you how to keep
well, free to all.
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STORAGES VAULT
For all size packages at reasonably charge.
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DEPOSITS FIXTURES FURNITURE-
NATIONAL OFFICERS DIRECTORS

themselves gratitude thousands patronage
institution

cordial,

complete

ITeerident.

DIRECTORS:
Albert L. Bchants, president;

Oscar Keellne, vice president
City National bank. Council
Bluffs; A. T. Klopp, capitalist,
Omaha; I. W. Harris, vice pres-
ident BUte Bank of Stella; J.
R. Cain, Jr., vloe president;
William A. DeBord, attorney,
Omaha; F. N. High, cashier,
and Judge J. R. Hanna, presi-
dent Oreeley State bank of
Greeley, Neb.


